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ASI Events Presents Comedian Daniel Tosh in Chumash Auditorium March 1 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- Associated Students, Inc. (ASI) Events presents comedian Daniel Tosh Monday, March 
1, at 8 p.m. in Chumash Auditorium. 
Tosh’s casual style and sharp material are greatly enjoyed by his audiences, young and old alike, said Brian 
Bosch, student supervisor of special events. He is one of the most popular and successful college acts, 
performing at more than 100 campuses each year. Tosh has made numerous television appearances 
including Comedy Central’s “Friday Night Standup” and “Premium Blend,” “The Tonight Show with Jay Leno,” 
“The Late Show with David Letterman” and MTV’s “Punk’d.” 
“We know the students crave big comedians, so we are excited to bring someone with as much television 
experience as Tosh,” said Bosch. 
Tosh has also performed at some of the most significant comedy festivals around the world. He participated in 
the prestigious Just for Laughs International Comedy Festival in Montreal in 1998 and was invited to return 
two years later. Tosh also turned in triumphant festival performances in New Zealand and at Europe's largest 
comedy festival in Kilkenny, Ireland. 
Doors open at 7:30 p.m. Seats are limited for general admission and entry will be on a first come first served 
basis. Student admission is free with a Cal Poly ID and general admission will be $5 at the door. 
For more information on Tosh, visit his website at www.danieltosh.com. For interviews, contact Tosh’s 
managers Eric Kranzler, Bradley Lefler or Christie Smith at Management 360 by calling (310) 272-7000. 
For more information regarding this and other ASI special events, contact Brian Bosch, student supervisor of 
special events, at 756-1112, specialevents@asi.calpoly.edu or visit www.asi.calpoly.edu/uu/events. 
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